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- Canadian producers reported a production of 1,772,841 ounces of 
uary as compared with 1,525,203 ounces in December and 2,117,670 ounces in 

nuary, 19w.. 0porato in Ontario accounted for 46.8 per cent of the total production 
urin the month under Wiew. British Co1ucbia contributed 33.9 per cent of the 

c , nadian tctal; the YuiVh, !nitoba, çuebec and N'va Scotia produced te remainder. 

The average price of s'lver on the New York market in January was 29.76 cents 
ounce as against 30.12 cents pe ounce in December. In Canadian funds, the average 
for silver was 34.045 cents per ounce, at which price the Canadian output in 

jam  ry was worth 619,519. 

The United States poduction of silver in Jahuary was 1,909,000 ounces or 18.8 
below the December total of 2,350,000 ounces. Australia's output Of 629,000 
e 7.1 per cent 1owe than in the preccding month. 	ru produced 623,000 unces 

0 pproximate13r the seine as in December. 

aaD 	Leà, production in Canada durinr, January was 21,467,045 pounds or 
0.4 por cent above t December output of 21,371,076 pounds and 2i.5 per cent below 
tho January, 1931 total of 28,420,331 pounds. 

quotations for lead on the London market averaged 2.7124 cents per pound in 
r January'as compared with 2.77158 cents per pound in the previous month. Valued at the 

average London price in Jamiary the Canadian lead production was worth ;.582,272. Lead 
quotations on the New York market were steady at 3.75 cents per pound in January; the 
St. Lauls quotations reriained fia at 3.55 cents per pound. 

A decline of 1.7 per cent was recorded in the world production of refined lead 
in January when 121,092 tons weri produced as against 123,247 tons in December. All 
prodccin countries except Canada and Spain reported declines in production. 

ZINC - The output of zinc in Canada aarin6 Jarnv wal5, 110,952 pounds, 
an increase of 3.7 per cent oor the December production .. 	pounds. In 
January, 1931 the Canadian production totalled 20,13,866 pounds. 

The average price for zinc on the London mirket was 2.5023 cents DCT pound, 
at which price the Canadian production in January was worth ;391,721. On the Gt. Louis 
market cluotations dropped to 2.825 cents at te end of the month; accord1g to the 
Endineerin and Mining Journal this was a new all-time low price for zinc. The 
previous low marl: was 2.90 cents per pound in February, 1695. 

Zinc production of the world totalled d0,637 tons o: a daily rate of 2,609 
tons as compared with the December rate of 2,604 tons a day. The United States output 
rose 2.5 per cent to 22,513 tons in Jauary and Poland's production increased 3.7 
per cent to 9,651 tons. LIexicos production declined 5.4 per cent to 2,938 tons and 
Germar..y's total was 9.2 per cent below the preceding month. 

PRODUCTION OF SILR, L: 	£dD Zfl'TC IN CMDA 

SILM12 11 	 LEItL 	ZINC 

January, 1932 ,.. 1,772,841 ounces 21,467,045 pounc 15,110,52 pounds 
Decemb, 1931 ... 1,525,203 	" 21,371,076 	" 14,578,07 	it 

Jaary, 1931 ... 2,117,670 	U  23 1 420,331 	' 20,313,866 	it 

January, 1930 	... 1,091157'1 	u 23,373,510 17,627,665 	U 

Janry, 1929 	... 1,693,574 	' 24,004,216 	' 16 1 013,178 	" 
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